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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE

O. of O. F1.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 7

in the Lodge Room In Par
(rldfe's Hall.

E. 8. IIOYT, N. O.
O.W.SAWYER, Sec' y. 27-t- f.

1TOREST LODGE. No. 104, A. O. U. W
I Meet every Friday Evening In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Tionesta.

L. AGNEW, M. W.
J. E. WENK, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE BTOW POST,
274, O. A, R.

Alert on the first Wednesday In eaoli
wonth, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

. D. IRWIN, Commander.

jOSEW CLARK,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Office next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa,

I. AONKW. P. M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

EU DAVIS.
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

aonnties.

P V. T.ITCHT'Y,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Forrat County Pa.

IAWRKNCH HOt'ME. Tionosta, Pa..
Aimew. Proprietor. Tills

? otise is centrally located. Everything
t ew and well furnished. Supoilor Ac-
commodation and strict attontlou given
M guests. Vegetables and Fruit of all

In. Is served In their season. Samplo
ooin lor i oniinorcini Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tioneta. Ta.,
Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has Just been fitted up tor
WMtaccommrHiauon oi toe puunc. a por-"lio- n

of the patrouago of the public i soliu-itr- d.

flENTHAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. II. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, Rust Located and Furnished

Houso in the City. Near Union Depot.

JB. KIGGINS, M. P.,
Physician, Hurgeoti A. Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

TW. MORROW.M. P.,
ril YSICI AN A SURGEON,

I jits o. Armstrong county, having located
In Tio"osta Is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional call promptly and at all hours,
Oiticoa.id residence two doors north of
I.awreitce House. Omce hours 7 to R a.
M., and 11 io 12 M.j 2 to 3 ami 61 to " P.
M. Hundays, 9 to 10 A. x. ; 2 to 8 and 1

io7l P. at. may-it- i i

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

nr. .ieaiman, would rospeutiuiiv
that ho will carry on the Dental

busliiexa in Tionesta. and having bad over
sis years siuvossrul experience, considers
lilnihell fully compotont to give entire sat
isfactfon. I shall always give my modi
t-- practice the preference. niar22-- 2.

M AY, PARK A CO.,

Corner of Elm Walnut Kts., Tionesta,
. i i., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In
tarost allowed on Time DodosIu. Collec
tions made on all tho Principal points of
me u. d. collections Boiiciiou.

JOUENZO FULTON,

Mauufucturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Oivll Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
7and and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Macielie, 8o!ar or Triangnlatlon Hurvey- -
Iqg. Most or instruments and work
Taiuis oil application.

3P. "V.r. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

AU kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt
ly attended to.

Rooma A h"1''-"''"'- . spouiiNO
BONNER BUILDING Up SUirs.

TIONESTA, PA

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respond
announce to the citizen of

nesta and vioinlty, that he has removed
tiia watchmaking establishmsnt from Tv- -
Isrsburg to Tionesta, in the room over
Wm. nmearbaugn a, to.' store, formerly
icoupiea uy ur. jiorrow as an omce

1 where he ia prepared to reimir watuhes
I ekicka and Jewelry. 37 years experience

" will enable hiui to give satisfaction. (Jive
nun a trial. K. kalue.
PERM AGRICULTURAL WORKS

Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Hay Press
a, Stump Pullers and Standard Acricul

tural Itnplemeiits generally. Send fru
falalogue. A. 11. FA H'iUIIAR A SON
Jlork, l a.

SAD. V. DHDimAN.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOISTEST, PA.
Um BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
If you Wish to buy or sell Real Estate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

('fidrntta Time Table Tlsarsta Sltatlsa.

NORTH. I BOOTtt.
Train 2R 7:S7 am Train 0... 0:14 am
Train 62..... 2:25 am Train 2 1:18 pm
Train 30... 3:.r2 pin Train .H... 8:16 pro

Train 28 North, and Trtln 29 South car
ry the mall.

t'kurrh aaa Habbath Hchsel.

Presbyterian Hnbbnth School at 9:4!i a.
in. I M. E. Hnbbnth School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Bab- -
bath evening by Rev. Bamberger.

Hervlces In Lutheran 5H. lion's inurcn,
fiorman Hill, every Sunday at 10 a. in.,
Kutllsh and uermau alternating, n. a.
every Sunday at V a. in. R. J. CIraetz,
t'astor.

Preaching In the F. M. Church next
Sunday evening at usual hour, Iter. S.
SngerPastor. Also on German Hill at
3 p. in.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 901.
Opening thit morning at 90 io.

Chat. Russell captured a young
fox one day last week.

Dan. Jitckson of Warren, is pay-n- g

Tionesta friends a visit.

Forest Proper it borne from Alle
gheny college for a week's vacation.

Mist Ida Paup returned to her
studies at Ediuboro on Monday eve
ning of this week.

The mud in the streets is just low
in about as nice muckey condition as
it will gel this season.

Messrs. Haslet A Sons have made
tome Urge additioni to 'their furniture
stock within the past week.

Ao argument court bel l yester
day brought .forth nothing of impor
tance to the general public.

James Eldridge, aged upward of
GO years, and oue of ibe old residents
of Jeoks township, died on the 17th
in st.

The .near approach of En!er
next Sunday is causing the bent to

bump themnelvts to supply the demand
lor eggs.

Mr. J. D. Emery was called home
to Balltowo from the Washington
county oil ficlJa by the serious illness
of bis wife.

Owing to cold and hoarseness
Rev. Hicklintr was unable to fill his
appointments at the rresbyteriau
Church last Sabbath.

Miss Frances Brace, one of War
ren county a successful teachers, is
paying her pareuls, Mr. and Mrs.

Thus. Brace, a visit.

rrotb'y Arner issued ruatrioge
license No. 90 yesterday to Mr. Wm.
W. Siggios and Mist Mirtie Burdick,
both of Wett Hickory.

Fred. Morgan of Oil City, who

hat been washing in the Arkansaw
Hot Bpringt fur tcveral weekt back, is

expected home to morrow.
Tidioute came near losing itt un-

ion school building laat week by fire

At it was, about $500 damage was done
before it could be extinguished.

A new and quite extensive plan
ing mill is to be ooe of the substantial
improvements at Wheeler & Dusen
bury't Mills, Hickory township.

Mr. J. A. Byorly of Beaver Val
ley, ton of ex Commissioner Byerly,
depatted for Edinboro yesterday,
where be will attcud the State Normal
School.

Ibe sucker usuiug industry is
quite active on all pleasant days since
the break up. A good, healthy tucker
itu't to be aoceted at this kind of
weather.

Z. T. Sbriver will thia week move

into tbat part of the Wioant house
now occupied by Wm. Wolcutt, who
expects to change his residence to
Tidioute.

The ice it out of the creek from
Nebraska to the mouth. It ttill re-

mains above that poiut, but it in rot-

ted that not much damage it expected
when it moves.

Mrt. Clara Metcalf, daughter cf
the late Mrs. Ira Ccpelaod, desires to
cordially thank all who lent their aid
and sympathy to the family in their
bereavement.

Tbo familiar form of John A.
Stewart the veteran rivermao it again
noticed ou our streets, which means
that the lurabermeu may very eborlly
expect a flood.

Bro. Dunn tells how it goes out in
Fredonia, Kansas, now and then :

"Notwithstanding the active pursuit
and occasional capture and punish-
ment of the boot legger, considerable
red liquor aeemt to be consumed bere
between meals."

The Workmen have changed their
lodge room to Haslet's Hall, and will
bold their 6rst meeting there next
Friday evening. When once thor-
oughly fitted up at they have in con-

templation the A. O. U. W. will have
a very pleasant meeting place.

To AH Partiet Interested.

Having had my attention called, by
a large tax-payer- , to a teriout error io

the Treaturer'i Sale list at printed So

the Hationtd Democrat, I have taken
the trouble to compare laid litt with
the original, and find more than seven-

ty-five (75) errors, the greater por-

tion of which are fatal and would in-

validate the tale in tome instances
entire tracts being omitted. I wish to
caution all interested that the publi-

cation of the list by Mr. Kepler in the
National Democrat, ii entirely unau
thorized by me, and that I will not be

responsible to any that may be misled
by it. The list ai published in the
Forest Republican and Democratic
Vindicator it official and correct, and
the only one that can be relied npon.
I make thii ttatement in justice to
those ioteretted at well at myself.

Solomos Fitzgerald,
Treasurer Forest County.

Tionesta, Pa., March 27, 1888.

Mrt. M. L. Vought, who bat
pleasantly spent the greater portion of
the past winter with her parents here,
expectt to depart for her borne in
Minnesota evening.

Some of the surrounding towns
are already talking op Fourth of July
celebration!. It ii well enough to be
gin early; it will take lome of them
till July to get up a respectable 4th.

Ballou'i Magazine for April,
bright and cheerful at a spring morn
ing, bat arrived. None better than
Ballou'i, and io remarkably low in

price. Address, 23 Hawley St., Bol-

ton, Mast.
A new gas well waa ttruck in the

town of Marienville, thia county dur-
ing the past week, by the Kahle Bros.,
which has sufficient pressure to abund-

antly supply the town. And the citi-

zens are correspondingly happy.
I have known Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup for years as a good remedy for
the diseases for which it is recommend-
ed, and have used it with much benefit
in my own family. Rev. R. L. Lewis,
Heathsville, Va.

The Emlenton Xews bai found it
necessary to enlarge to a seven column
sheet in order to accommodate its in-

creasing demand for advertising space.
It is pleasant to record the prosperity
of ao good a paper as the Xeut, and
the people of Emlenton should be

proud of it.
Upward i f forty of the youag

people of Tionesta, aud quite a num-

ber from a distance, attended the par-

ty given by Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Ag- -

new last Friday evening, in honor of
their ion Mac, whose 21st birthday
occurred on that day. A pleasaot
time ii reported by all who attended.

The annual report of the Trustees
of the State Hospital for the Iosaoe at
Warren, Pa., for the year eodiog Nov.
30, 1887, shows that Forest county is
composed of a pretty level-heade- set
of people, there haviog been but eleven
patients admitted from tbe county
since the organization of the hospital,
seven of whom were males, and four
femalea.

J. B. Haggerty, who bai the con-

tract of rafting and running the lum-

ber of the Messrs. Lacy, started eix

rafts from Nebraska last week, but
none got out to the mouth of tbe
creek. Jim ia one of the most suc-

cessful jobbers on the creek and sel-

dom gets left, but running a raft tbat
Hrawt two feet of water on an eighteen-inc- h

stage, is too much like two trains
tryiug to pass on the tame track; it
can't well be did.

Governor Beaver has issued a
proclamation declaring Friday, the
27th of April, ai Arbor Day. Pareuls
and children, and citizens generally,
are recommended to join iu the ob-

servance of thit day, and to seek op
portuoitiei aud avenues for extending
its iufluenco aud beoeGceot results.
If the day should not be sufficient for

tho accomplishment of all that it wish

ed, let the work be continued on tbe
following day ; aud if for any reason
it should be fouoJ impracticable to

observe the day fixed at Arbor Day,
let the community choose tome other
day which will be more suitable fur
tbe locality.

The eerie, delicate little pipe of
the peep frog was heard coming from
the marshy grounds last evening. We
doubt if people in this locality have
beard this spring music so early in tbe
season. The opening concert of the
swamp choristers seldom comet off un-

til along io April. A March frog
must be a sign of an early

spring or of early frogs. Franklin
Ncict. The Franklio swamps, it would
seem, are somewhat ahead of tbeii
neighbors tbit teatoo, in the produc-
tion of frog rehearsals. But then, its
tbe "nursery of great men," at well as
great frogs and li kely to keep the
lead for ages to come.

A Black Friday. Thai day,
when a person it first seriously attack-
ed with rheumatism, may well be

termed a black one, for he will remem-
ber tbe tame at long at he lives. If
be uset Salvation Oil in lime, he will,
however, loon be able to speak of a
"Good Friday."

Mr. A. II. Steele hat recently
been elected to the important office of
first vice president of the Pittsburgh,
Shenango & Lake Erie R. R. Speak-
ing of hit election the Titutville Herald
tayt: Mr. Steele hat enjoyed a long
experience in the railroad butioeti, io
railroad construction and in operating
roads, commencing ai far back ai 1865.
Previously be bad held responsible
positions in Meadville and Tionesta
banks, and before that was a tel-

egrapher. His acquaintance ia very
large in railroad circle! and he is well
equipped for the responsible trust be
baa assumed. Mr. Sleele'i residence
it in Titusville, though hit business of-

fice is in New York.

Sunday School Officers.

The Sunday School Board of the
M. E. Church met on Monday evening
and elected tbe following officers:

J. II. Dingmao, Superintendent ; P.
M. Clark, J. E. Ilillard, Atsistanti;
J. II. Fonei, Secretary ; Mrt. Dewees,

Treasurer; Eli Holeman, Librarian;
Kate Knox, Joseph Cobb, Fred. In-

field, Assistants; Emma Sloan, Or-

ganist.
The fullowiog teachers were appoint

ed, and approved by tbe Board :

Bible Classes P. M. Clark, J. E.
Hillard, C. II. Donnell, Eli Holeman.

Adult Classes Mrs. Dingmao, Mrs.

Holeman.
Intermediate and Primary Classes

Mrs. Lanson, Mrs. Sloan, Miss Retta
Proper, Miss Emma Sloan, Mrs. De-wee-

U. M. Foreman, II. II. Shoe-

maker, Mrs. Knox, Mrs. John Carson.
The list of teachers includca super-

numeraries, or teachers to act in ab
tence of regular teachers.

HERE AND THERE.

Small pox has broken out in a lumber-
ing camp in Ilorton township, Elk county.

8. A. Hoovler and A. McCoy, two book
agents arrested in Sharon last weok for
peddling without a license, were acquitted.
Judgo Mehard told the jury that canvass-
ing was not hawking and peddling. The
costs of the suit wore saddled upon the
prosecutor, Martin Crane. This decision
is of great interest to book publishers.

Francis Marion, a Brownsville black-
smith, has inventod a machine, for which
it is claimed that it does away with the
necessity of removing the shoe from tbe
horse in order to sharpen or retoo them.
The machine, which is easily handled,
forces a toe on a shoe from tbo cold iron
and the operation of resharpening a horse
all round requires but a few minutes.
Blizzard.
The attention of dealers is called to the

following extract from a circular recently
issued by Auditor General Norris: "Re-
tailers should reiuomljer that mercantile
licenses are not transferable from one
dealer to another, and parties going Into
business after the iirst of May, and who
have not been rated by tbe mercantile ap-

praiser, are required by law to pay a li-

cense at tbe rate of twenty dollars for the
whole year, and any such persons who do
not before or within one mouth after com-
mencing business, take ont sujh license,
shall pay the full year at the rate ot twenty
dollars."

Miss Kate Gucntber, teacher, makes the
following report of Minister school for the
month and term ending March 2.'!, 1888.

No enrolled 28. Those who were present
everyday during the month are: Kate,
Olive, John and Thomas Wolf, Walter
M il ler, Jenn ie, Sarah and Clarence Wi Ison,
Mary Pierson, Goorge Downing and Hol-se- y

Graham. Richard Miller aud John
11 eplsr were absent but one day during
the month. Those who were present
every during the term are Walter Miller,
Kate, Olive, John and Thomas Wolf.
Jennie and Sarah Wilson, Kate Wolf, and
Mary Pierson deserve especial mention
for the interest manifested by them in se-

curing good recitations for literary exer-
cises on Friday afternoon. John Ilepler,
Mary Pierson, Jennie Wilson, Walter
Milter, Kate and Joba Wolf doservo es-

pecial mention for having the greatest
number of perfect spelling lessons during
the term.

Rowland Cobb bat a pole road
logging car, which has been run only
two months, for sale dirt cheap. It

Clover Seed also Oniou Sett at
Department Store. 2t.

Full blood, S. C. brown Leghorn
eg. 75c. per setting of 13 eggt. A
few eettings of choice mating! S. C.
brown Leghorns at $1.00 per setting.
E. S. Hoyt, Tionesta. mcb7-3m- .

That old established cough rcnie
dy, Downs' Elixir, still more than
holds its own io the public estimation,
despite sharp and active competition.
It it a "borne remedy," aod iu this lo-

cality needs no words of praise from
us, to well aod favorably known it it.
It it the standard remedy fur coughs,
colds and all throat troubles, with
great numbers of out people, and their
continued use aod unsolicited recom-
mendation of it speaks volumes in its
favor. Burlington, Vt., Free Prem,
January 2C, 1882. For sale by G.
W. Bovard.

If you want at once tbe best and
cheapest Life or Accident Insurance,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Lifo Association aod Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

Liberty Job Press for Sale.

We have an eld- - style Liberty job
press for sale at a positive bargain.
It is 10x15 in size, and ontil recently
we have done all our job work with it.
Works a hair-lin- e card as well as an
eighth-shee- t poster, and do a first-clas- s

job on either. Any one having use
for such will do well to correspond
with The Republican,

W. C. T. TJ. COLUMN.
Conducted fc.y the Tionrtta Union.

Tho W. C. T. V. mccta tho 2d and 4th
Tuesdsy of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. EH Holeman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. (. Palo, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording Soo'y Mrs. I. A. Howe.
Cor. 8oc. A Treas. Mrs. S. l Irwin.

Woe unto him that aiveth hit neighbor
drink, that putte.it thy bottle, io him, and
makeft Aim drunken also. Uab. II, J a.

The wicked workoth a decoltful work i
but to him that son etli righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Rev. 11, 18.

ONLY ONE FAULT.

I was riding through a country
town in Vermont, when I noticed a
coocourte of people in tbe church-

yard encircling an open grave.
It wat a warm day, and I bad rid

den ten miles, and I drew tbe rcint
under tome trees to allow tbe horse to
rest.

Presently a villager came toward
me, and I said, "There's a funeral to
day in your town ?"

"Yes Stephen. He was one of the
largest-hearte- d men I ever knew. He
had great abilities. We sent him to
the Legislature three times. Tbey
thought of nominating him for Gov
ernor. But," he added, sadly, "Ste
phen had one fault."

I made do answer. I was tired, and
watched the people slowly disperse,
leaving the sexton to bis solitary
wotk.

"A very generous man, Stephen was.
Always visited the sick. The old peo-

ple all liked him. Even the children
used to follow him on tbe streets."

"A good man indeed I said indiffer-
ently.

"Ye; he had only one fault."
"What was that." I asked.
"Only intemperance."
"Did it hurt biro?"
"Yes, somewhat. He didn't seem

to have any power to resist it at last.
He got behindhand, and had to mort-
gage hit farm and finally had to sell
il. His wife died oo account of the
reverse; kind of crushed, disappointed.
Then bis children turned out badly.
His intemperauce seemed to mortify
tbem, nd take away their spirit. He
had to leave politics; 'twould not do,
you see. Then we bad to set bim
aside from the church; and at last bis
habit brought on paralysis, and we
had to take him to tbe poorbouse. He
died there; only forty-five- . Poor man,
he had only one fault."

"Only one fault!" The ship had
only one leak, but it sank.

"Ouly one fault 1" The temple had
only oue decaying pillar, but it fell.

"Only one fault!" Home gone,
wife lost, family ruined, booor forfeit-
ed, social and religious privileges
abandoned; broken health, poverty,
paralysis, and the poorbouse.

One fault, only one.

After this week tbe W. C. T. U.
oolumo will contain its usual amount
of reading, which bas been impossible
for the past three or four weeks, owing
to the crowded state of our columns.
--Ed

MARRIED.
FREDERICK ARMSTRONG. At East

Hickory, Pa., March 19, 1888, by C. U.
Church, J. P., Mr. Adam Frederick and
Misa Mary E. Armstrong.

DIED.
KERR At the home of hor brother, C.

B. Kerr, at Coleman Run, Forest Co.,
Pa., ou Wednesday, March 21st, 1888, of
consumption, Mary Kerr, daughter of
Edward Kerr, in tbe 32d year of her ago.
Tho deceased had been sick with the

disease from which she died for about two
years previons to her death. During this
time she endured the discomfort and suf-
fering of tho dread disease, tbat was slow-
ly but surely wasting her life, with Chris
tian fortitude, uncomplainiagly and pa-

tiently.
Deceased waa connected with tbe church

at the time of ber death, of which she had
boeu a consistent member for a number
of years previous. She regarded death
only as the beginning of eternal lifo, and
awaited his coniiag with a Christian's
calmness gladdoned by a hope that re-

solved itself Into a glorious reality when
the end had come. "To go no more out
forever."

It is not often, amid the ordinary cir-

cumstances of life, that the coming of the
dark angel has been so frequeut and ao
persistent as in the case of Judge Korr
and his family. In a very short time
within a period of not more tbnii two
mouths has ho and tho remaining mem-
bers of his lamily been called upon to pay
tbe rights ol sepulture to three children
and a daughter-in-la- all but lately comu
to mature age. It is hard to find words
that express properly and fittingly tuo
greatness of such a fourfold alllictiou, and
loss, of tho sorrowfulness of su-- u a sor-

row as that of the doath of a lovei one
thrice repeated. It is not easy to find
words tbat fully expross our sympathy
with the bereaved ones in the presence of
of so great trouble Silence is oftentimes
more eloquent than wotds. The

expressions of sorrow and re-

gret seem too weak, too inadequate to con
vey what we fuel for those thus crushed
down. The going away of loved ones
leaves vacant pluces iu heart and memory
never to be tenanted again, only by
thoughts of those gone, yet sad. To us
who remain there are lost companionships,
broken bonds of affection and love. But
there is more than that. There is the re-

membrance of the testimony of these as
they stood "on the brink of the shore of
death" with the light of eternity breaking
over them that there is another world

where the sorrows of this are unknown,
and whore the loves of this life aro agsin
taken up ncvermoro to bo broken. Iirsth
and the sorrows it brings must come, and
will como. Such is tho law of this life.
"But thanks be to God, which glvcth us
tho victory through our Iord Jesus
Christ," over all these.

COPELAND March 20th, IR88, at Stew
arts Run, Forest County, Pa., Mrs. I.y-di- a

Copeland, aged 77 years, 11 months,
and 10 days.
She was born April 10th, 1810, in the

State of New York, and rame with her
father's family to Pennsylvania when
about ton years of ago. She was married
to Ira Copoland In 1832, living happily
together until her husband's death in 1879.

Since that timo she lias lived with her
daughter, Mrs. Clara Metcalf, and has al-

ways been very tenderly cared for by her.
She had eleven children, eight of whom

aro now living; also fifty-eig- ht grand-
children, and twenty-seve- great grand-
children. She united with tho Wesleyan
Methodist Church In 115 and remained
an acceptable member of the same until
hor death. She was a consistent Christian,
having faith in God and tho fruits of his
Holy Spirit. Sho wos one of those bright,
intelligent, cheerful old ladies, always
looking at the bright side of everything,
having learned the lesson that "godliness
with contentment is great gaiu."

She died of old age. I saw her forty-eig- ht

hours before her death ; sbe waa
perfectly resigned to God's will and ex-

pressed herself as being "so happy in
Jesus." Sho was willing to stay if her
work was not all done, but "she had a de-

sire to depart and bo with ChrUt which is
far better." Her mind was unclouded
until about two hours before her death,
and after having spoken separately to
thoso about hor, she closed her eyes and
foil asleep In Jesus.

The funeral services were conducted by
tho writur, assisted by tbe Rev. Sager, and
then all that was mortal of Grandma
Copeland was laid away for the "resurrec-
tion morning," in tho little cemetery at
Stewarts Run. - J. T. Brexnan.

WONDER FT 1. tt RES.
W. D. tloyt A Co., Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of Rome, Ga., say : We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Eloctrio Bitters and Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handled
remedies tbat sell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected bv these
medicines in this city. Several cases of
pronounced Consumption have been en-
tirely cured by ue of a lew bottles of Dr.
King's New I)iscovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by U, W. Bovard.

PERSONAL.
Mr. N. H. Frolichstein, of Mobile, Ala.,

writes: I take great pleasure in recom-
mending Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, having used it for a severe
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. It cave
me instant relief and entirely cured me
aud I have not been afflicted since. I also
beg to state that I had tried other reme-
dies with no good result. Have also used
Electric Bitters and Dr. King's New Life
mis, mm ox wnicu i can recommend,
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consumn.
tlon, Coughs and Colds, Is sold nn a posi
tive guarantee. 1 rial Domes iree at u. Y
Bovard'a Drug Store.

TIONKSTA JIAUUETS,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour ti barrel choice V00(S,fl.G0

Flour Back, 1.001.05
Corn Meal, 100 lbs --

Chop
1.40(0, 1.80

feed, pure grain fel.40
Corn, Shollcd --

Beans
- 80

tji bushel --

Ham,
1.50 3.00

sugar cured - 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 14

Shoulders --

WhUefish,
8

half-barre- ls - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls 6.S0
Sugar ..... - 68
Syrup 4076
N. O. Molasses new 75
Roast Rio Coffee ft38
Rio Coffee, ... Stt

Java ColToe - 32(8, H6

Tea ..... E0&90
Butter ..... 22 25

Rice 8

Eggs, fresn ... 15(1,20
Salt best lake ... 1.25
Lard 10(.i 12

Iron, common bar . 2.50
Nails, lod, keg . - 2.75
Potatoes .... - 75 100

Lime bbl. ... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per fb - 58
Dried Beef - 18
Dried Peaches per ft 10
Dried Peaches pared per 16

elery
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged.

URR3 Ntrvou Protraloo,Nrvou IteaJ- -

ache, Neuralgia, NirvouiVVtakntia.
r Stomach and L.lvr Diaaatca, od all

affection of the Kidnaya.

A NERVE TONIC.
Gtcr.Riu w. jorTON KrAMPficn, Cim., iy-- :' k'vt two yvtttt I a nit'-i- lu iii p rvwiia da.
bn'tr. Y".'t 1 tltaj k (i.-- l t l.Wflwl of il..
Ytalunblo etly lUitt Finj.' OLfcitv Covroi o
ctrcti Kuf. ii a vktluabla i. inIv. 1 Uty It
lia. L i auy eta r.u to ue fur advU-e,-

AN ALTERATIVE.
Axonzo Amorr, Wmn-.- a, Vr.ctys:

"I hctive l'.tii'(! 'ij'ni(,tmr(!L'!'n fvl i iy
lifs. My trouble Ivi'i Intfrt'.il t'Vm- r.
iMorui u4 tt 1 (acir?!--- HU an f .v::
"litaU to lnL" 'Dm trnii'tiou 1 laplt'ly lif.ilitv,
and I aiu flvo liunUrud ikjp out. better t.vry
A LAXATIVE.
A t Bum, W,irra Hrvr Jrvrnoif. Vr.. aarr:

Fr tj jrtNiia rvt I btava bwn awreat tirr r
fruin kutii'-- ail Iivr truuttl), Jit,
Il-ai- and cufttituUof. Ik font I beatan ti Ui

inMiuvso it atmiut-t- l a tbo a, a tswi.. .$
ailed ma. how 1 can aajr svoiAwy alia sua.

A DIURETIC.
Gavtnas Abbott, Kiori Cm, Towa, mti:

"I haa bwn uuw Paine C'ei rt ( nxtrorvn
and tt baa duoe me unra kikhI for ikIuovh and laiuu
back tbau any otuw iwaUiolua 1 have aver tu' u,

Hundreda of laatlmoolala have boan race ism) from
!raua who bava uaad tbia muody witb roiuarttabla
ban eat. baud for circular.

Frtoatl.OO. Sold by lrMtat.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprittort

ftUKUNUTOM, TT.

TF YOU WANT a expectable Job of
x printing at a iw&ttonetme prti-- soria your
oraur to tlii oiurw.

xotici:.
fOltl-STCO- l NTV, SS:

In the Court cf Cotnun'n
Pleas of Forest County, No. If
I'rb'y Term, 1BS, William F.
Colliicr

vs. .
Ucorgc V. Orcig aud T. IC. II.
I'atU-rson- , Assignee In Bank-
ruptcy of said Oeorgo W.
Greig".

Ami now. February 28th, A. P. 188, n
motion of tV. I,, f'orbett, Attorney for
Plaintiff, rule on Defendants, their vendee.
or vendeos, or persons under
tboin, to appear on or before tho first day
of noxt term, and plead In the abovo enti-
tled action of eloctinent to enforce specific
performance of contractor agreement for
Ibe undivided one-four- th part of the fol
lowing ciuscriooii lands, lonemonts and
hereditaments, situate in the Township of
Harnett, lit I ho saia County ot
to-w- it :

1. Beginning at a fallen sucar the north
west corner of warrant Nn. 8148; thence
by Innds of Wlolack east 340 rods to a
hemlock ; thence by land of Shippeif
south 3rt8 5-- rods to'a post thence west
88 2 rods to post and stones; thence
south 2ti4 rods to a beech ; thence by land
of R. C. Maze and Jacob and Mary Mace
west 2f rods to post and stones ; ineooe
north 125 rods to post snd stones r thence
along lsnd of Jacob Maze "west 113
rods to post and stones ; thence by lana at
J. Davis north 187 rods to post and
stones : thence east 120 2-- rods to a laurel
corner, post and stones on roc a ; thence
ov land of ncnron ana nnnn
350 rods to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 1421 acres and SS perches, more or
less; being parts of warrants Nos. 3118,
3144, 6701, 3302 and 3305.

2. Beginning at a post at the northwest
corner ; thenoe eaet 135 8-- rods to a hem-
lock, now post and stones; thence sooth
51 rods to post and stones; thence east 154

rods to post and stones ; thence by lands
of lloffron and Patterson south 123 2--

rods to a post; thence by land of A. Ker-loir- tr

west 154 rods to Dost and stones
and west 34 rods to a post ; thence by land
of W. R. Coon north 61 4 rods to post
and stones ; thenoe oy same nonn .
west 105 rods to a beech ; thence by
same west 80 rods to a post ; thence by tbe
same north 42 rods to tbe place of begin-
ning. Containing 200 acrea and t7 2

perches, more or less.
8. Beginning at a stump at the northeast

corner, on line of land of E. C. Mate ;
tlionce south 18 15' west 81 rods to'

net and stones; thonce sooth 31 east
S 2-- rods to post and stonee ; thenoe
south 41 45' west 62 rods to lot sold to
Whitclock; thence along line of said
Whitelock lot, in a northwesterly direc-
tion 20 rods to corner of the said White-loc- k

lot; thonce by said Whitelock lot
south 42s west 7 rods to tbe Clarion River ,
thenoe down said liver to a post at line of
land known as tho Titus lot; thenoe along
said lot north 10 rods to a post ; thenoe by
the same north 16 14' west 103 6-- rods to
a post; thence by land of Jacob and Mary
Maze south 88 20' east 25 2-- rods to a
post; thence by the same south 16 10'
east 21 3--4 rods to a post ; thenoe by the
same cast 25 rods to a hemlock stump ?
thence north to a point at east end of dam
thenoe by said Jacob and Mary Maze lot
south 87 cast 60 rods to a post; thonce
bv land of E. C. Maze south 89 east
71 rods to tho place of beginning.
Containing 130 acres and 1028-10- 0 porches,-mor-

or less, and being part of warrant
No. 6701.

Being the same interest in the foregoing
desnribed lands which with certain land
in Jefferson Countv) was sold by Amos"
Finkbine to the said George W. Grolg, by
agreement in writing dated February 10th,
1873, the legal tltie to which waa conveyed
by said Amos Finkbine and wife to tbe
Plaintiff by deed dated January 5th, 1885.-An-

in default of so appearing and plead-
ing judgment to be entered according to'
tho Act of Assembly in such ease made
and provided, notice to be given by publi-
cation according to Act of Assembly.VrytuecoCrt.

Attest C. M. Arner, Prothonotary.

Tionesta Township Auditors'
Report for Tear Ending

March, 1888.
TIONESTA TOWNSHIP, in aecountwith

G. W. Zouts, Collector.
ROAD DfRTRlCT. DR.

March 7, 1887, duo Township at
settlement $ 98

IS88, am't of tax duplicate 1887 403 7

?403 74
OH.

Ain't paid Treasurer 287 64
Unpaid tax returned 91 38
Per cent, to Collector..... 18 95
Uncollected tax 6 87

1403 74
POOR DISTRICT. DR.

March 7, 1887, tax uncollected for
1880 ...t f 107 91

Am't tax paid Treasurer I 61 O
Per cent, to Collector

$04 13
Uncollected tax 1883 43 78

Iu account with William Lawrence, Treas-
urer.

ROAD DISTRICT. DR.
Am't ree'd from Collector, 18S7 287 64

OB.
Orders redeemed, 1887 $ 293 78
Per cent, to Treasurer. 7 10

S300 97
Am't due Treasurer 13 43

POOR DISTRICT. DR.
Am't in Treasury last settlement. 620 OS

Ain't ree'd from Collector 61 083

(681 14

OR.
Orders redeemed $ 00 Otr
Per cent, to Troasurer 1 60

W1 66
Balance in Treasury $ol9 68

SrATKMEMT OP ROAD DISTRICT. DH.

Indebtedness March 1887 $1097 67
Orders issued during year 1061 70
Per cent, to Treasurer 7 19
Per cent, to Collector 18 95
Due Treasurer 13 41

2189 03

Orders redeemed f 287 64'

AVAILABLE CREDITS.
Am't due to Collector ou tax t 5 87
Unseated tax 1887. 718 63
Unseated tax to niv debt 359 27
Seated return, 1W. 91 38

S14H2 68
Indcbtoducss of Twp 6726 45

94 hf n ni.rnif-r- . nn
March 1887, ill Treasury last set-

tlement f 620 06
Paid hv Collector 81 OH

Tax of 1881 uncollected 43 78

S724 92
OR.

Orders redeemed .$ ee on
Treasurer's per cent.... 1 50
Outstanding ordors . 36 67

tU8 13
Available balance 626 79

We tbe Auditors of Tionesta Township,
having examined the above aououuut,
hereby certify tbat they are oorrect as
alxive slated. Witness our bauds this
14th day of March, 1888.

lKO, W KART.
P. C. Hl.lKJHkR,
John Tkkhti.,

Auditors.
Attest T. F. RiTiHtv, Clerk.

I U LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS t
FREE Government LANDS.
IfriiLUOfta or Ai aUM ot atvA In filtuifsjnla. Nnr

M.mt&na. MsUio, Waw.UuiJt.-s- sum! Orfm.
Cttf fl CAD withM.ipaatnuiratnrfVb
tLnll lUrl ItKHT Atfrti iiltiiravl, tiiaiiutr tUid
Utr l,iul au uin to StCln AHfrs

f HAS. B. LUBOMAW! twtfw&ir'

'ZT


